
UNIVERSITY PARK and PORTSMOUTH

The Local Happenings of These Lively Suburban Points

Carefully Compiled Each Week

By a Special Reporter, for the Information and'Edificatlon of The

Review Readers and the General Public.

The Rev. Naticl was In evidence
at the Park, Monday.

Dr. Thornton's new home on
Flsk street Is very nearly compiled.

Mrs. Jcnnlson has moved Into one
of Mrs. Gary's residences on Olin
street.

Geo. Hemstock is having a very
attractive sign painted on his show
windows.

Mrs. Wurd of linene, has been
visiting Mrs, Schumaker the past
week.

M. 0. Paulk, of the firm of
I'aulk and Merrill, is gradually

from his attack of the urin.
1 " Tl

H. A. Ross, has otieiieil a shoe
rciinirlni' shoii on Portsmotilh nvc
title In the Artisan Temple Huildlnj,'

Old Club Hall has now not four
stilts of rooms filled with house
kccjers, TltiiiK-- are taking on a
lively air around there now.

Rev. V. P. Phelon delivered a
masterly and eloquent discourse on
.Sunday In the Holy Cross church.
The reverend orator ketit his near
ers spell IkhiihI.

A. A. Hrldi'.es. brother of M. M.
Hrldges, left last Sunday for Port
Worth, Texas, Ills home, alter t

long and profitable visit among Ore
gott relatives.

The residence of Mrs. htnrr, on
the Ixitileviiril, near Plsk street
was broken into Monday night.
The cellar door was pried eii, but
the roblcrs could net no fttther and
had to satisfy themselves with some
fruit and vegetables.

It is imitilyim: to tlie tteopie o
Portsmouth to know that after
Match ist the Portsmouth Pharm
acv wilt have a niiilit clerk. This
lively enterprise has made
wonderful growth, and the matia
ger is to Ik: praised for his efforts to
please his patrons.

The shingle mill has changed its
tinme. It will be known heteafter
as the University Lumber & Shin
I'le Co. Mr. Olson has tesigued
Mr. Croiiau paying him 10,000 for
his share, It has now a fotcu o
over twenty men and, it is said
runs In first class shut.. Mr. Van
Ness is still in chaige.

Mrs. Pritehatd. of Portsmouth, Is
going to have six lots domed 11111

pltiutctl Willi all kinds 01 rotes.
When one thinks of the imp rtauce
of this act, they do not wonder
Portland is the "city of roses'
If more of us would follow Mrs.
Pritchard s example, it would not
only make our homes nunc beauti
fill and valuable, but our lives
brighter and happier.

Some weeks ago workmen
dredging for the Union Oil com
puny at the fool of Portsmouth
avenue um-atthe- a tusk much re
semblliig that of a mammoth.
Prof, I.oug classified it us such and
has a siK-eime- of it. It is quite a
mystery how It got theie as it is
not known to have Ikvii the haunts
of the mighty mammoth, Natuic
has nioie svciets and mysteiles
thuu any human mind can grasp.

At the io:,io seivlees next Sun-
day In the Holy Cioss chinch,
there will Ik; the blessing of the
"Stations". A diseouisc explain-
ing the otiglu and the pi act ices
of the devotion in (he Catholic
cnurcii will lie given at v 111

the evening, I.enteu sot vices will
beheld. Rev. J. P. Thihnan. the
iKistor, will a good tcuker
tor eveiy Miniiay timing the Icntcii
(K'tliHi, when the myslry of the Cru-
cifix ion will le Mtidlcd. All are cor-diull- y

Invited to attend.
With all the prcmnitlou for ih- -

lice protection in (he city, would it
not le a good thing to have a blue-coate- d

ollioer of the law visit the
ruric once in a wniier mete is
no city on earth where the citizens
ore taxed for ixtlicv protection and
have so little for their money as the
....1 t.. it..., . 1 I.Muiiiiiw 01 rtuuuiui Koooertes
are of nightly occurence heie at
present. Whats the matter of the
Civic Improvement League getting
the cur of Chief Hunt and let the
back yurds go for a while.

Tuesday night two residents of
the Park narrowly eseujvd with
their lives on the walk up fiom the
shingle mill. A volley of rocks
and other debits was Initial from
the University grounds iilmve by a
party of young ruffians, presumably
uimed at the steeping ear of a mimk-- r

of Jupanose lulmrs standing on a
side truck lelow, Por nearly five
iniuutes the Iwmkudmcut was
kept up. Hud anyone of the
boluders found its mark it would
surely have killed. The cowurds
made a hasty retreat when a cry
for help wus raised by the two
citizens.

CARD OP THANKS.
To the aid Kellowsof University

Park and St. Johns, ami to the many
kind friends and ueighlors who
gave such efficient aid uud smyiu-th- y

in our recent Iwrevvincut, we
feci under lasting obligation uud
hereby offer our sincere gratitude.
MkS. O. O. HHNSONANDCHILDRKN

Civic Improvement
The civic improvement com

mittee of University Park are very
thankful for theco-ojeratio- n of the
friends of reform. The ladies who
circulated the jctitions for larger
water mains received many cxpres
sions of gratitude for their work.
The committee realize that others
have worked along these Unas in
our community, and thereby light-
ened their labors, but civic im-

provement has gained n new im-tet-

in many cities and villages
and Portland has caught some of
the new Ideas and is pressing them
on to her several suburbs. We are
ki'liiiiimr n new era of improve
ment and if we can work together,
much good wilt be accomplished.

What blesses one blesses all so
this Is not a selfish work. There
Is so much to do yet that one is
almost tempted to be discouraged
at times, underbrush to ,be cleared
away, old fences that have long
since failed to le of any benefit to
lie torn down, streets graded, side-
walks built the removal of all rub-
bish and tincaiis ahl me, what
shall we do with the old tincaiis.
Let's all.stop throwing them out
tiM)ii vacant lots or in streets or
alleys. We do not realize we are in
the limits of a large city with an
ordinance prohibiting such care-
lessness.

The committee thank those who
are doing nil in their xwer to
assist in tills work, and do not
doubt but one and all will cuter
heartily into (Ills spring cleaning
when they realise the necessity of
making this one of the most beau-
tiful submits of our great and grow-
ing city.

Air. Kami's Thanks.
In retmu for the vole cast for

me in the Telegram contest, will
say that I letmii many thanks for
the k Induces shown me by the com
iiiiiulty at large and esccially ul St.
Johns and University Park. My
votes have Ih-ci- i direct from the
Kople. Not a cent has Ik.ch sieut

by me or any of my friends towaids
soliciting a single vote. If I Inn
accepted an offer from a business
man in town, I would have won
out with thousands of votes to
spare.

I lemalii, truly yours
J. R. Rand

Wl: TAKIi OPP OUR HATS

And Congratulate (he Peninsula 011

(he llcgiimlng of the llttd.
(Ily lm.t Wcltfnt.)

', f f. . I if1 tie men lire iiiiiinir: uie lames
me smiling, the little gills jump the
ioe with gieater vim, and the little
boysuie playlnn marbles for keens:
the doggies have a waggler wag to
their cxpiessivc tails, and even the
cows are trying to give down more
milk, And what is all this about?

Ihtoiigh service!
When the old-tim- was iufoiiuet1

that next Monday the bin event
would Ik.' nulled off. be liaslilv tiro
I'ccded to have a fit. tint was nuick
ly tcvivcti when he learned the tie-tail-

tif which we ure not yet in
foimetl

Por mouths a select few of t
lawiuuiivd f 1 ntn the fiont plat

form of the llyer. while yet in the
limits of North Albiiia. in oulcr to
obtain a ipiiet little strap with which
to keep 0111 selves up on the "no
stop, aim endeavor to keen our
coins fiom under the swiivlug feet
of the ticket .nan. Por inanv
moons we have yearned for suffice!- -

cut space in which to bieathe aloud
a gentle nipiest for a two-aut- l

tiansfer, without a six-bi- t

elToit, ami at last, at lust, with a
simple sciatch of the pen it Is done!

11 weie ouiy me other day, in
Olio ill our unit., .iiii.in.il ...i.v.lo... ,.,., ..., it., mm,.-.-
that we penned a couple of columns
of "rot,'1 (.sometimes culled verse
by the iiiiiuuiutediwhich will of ne
cessity Ik.' marked "tleutl," but we
gladly consign the same to the waste
basket, with one little exception.
which we give under the caption of
"why wait 'til Monday?" To Ik?
sung to the air of "Twas Mr.
Dooley:"

e re not quite ready,
So just lie steady,

Cause we will be when the
Robins nest some more;

Just keep your seat, sir--Ride

on your feet, sir
Or if you can't sit iu a seat,
sit on the floor.

Die residents of the Peninsula
have long Uini making prejurutions
for this momentous event. 1W
those who have g veu this section
of Paradise a fair trial, the Peniu-sul- a

is The Only residence section
of the city, Pure uir, pure water,
the finest view hcreulkMits, and the
Ust jvople in the county for neigh-Uir- s

are only a few of the attrac-
tions iu this diivction. The Ktple
had about exhausted their jutience,
with the horse-ai- r service given
them. Rut uowl Well, left
breathe easier, and hojv for tlielvess
ubotit Monday no, not the best,
but as good as they can give us at

the first jump. Wc won't get what
we deserve, but are promised more
later on.

So we take our hats off to the
manager and wish him a happy and
nrosocrous vear. and many of them

and, we hope belli do it again.

A Little Knocking.
It has been stated upon reliable

authority thut the report that Dr.
Osier, who claims men foity years
of aire are no lotmer useful and
should be chloroformed at sixty,
was jiersonally acquainted with
Mayor Williams and Chief Hunt, is
a myth, evidence to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Portland Is said to be looking for
a real live man for mayor. In the
hinguageof the slangist, do they
mean to insinuate the present in-

cumbent is a "dead one" ?

Rumor hath it that the criminal
uentrv in and near this vicinity in
sist that Portland's chief of police
takes himself loo seriously.

It may rain iu Portland quite a
few drops, but hist season, if we re-

member correctly, the city moisten
ed up some considerable from the
Dull Run pipes. in any event
when residents of the Peninsula de
sired occasionally to brighten tip a
bit from the marks of daily toll,
they found It necessary to sit up

a f the 11 L'ht and then chase the
dew drops from the lawn -- Into the

wrinklcr. Hut the water ocuimis- -

sion may think we should be thank
ful we have a sprinkler.

A delegation of righteously indig
nant citizens is suggested tis a ikjs- -

Itive necessity if Portland Peninsula
residents wish to drink water this
.summer. Walt uimhi uie commis
sion, and with a "big stick," as
our Teddy would do, and even call

special session if necessary.
Pound the fact into them that we're
11 teuieraiice district uud must have
water.

The model dairy fat m at the
Lewis and Clark exiMtsitioii
which everything iertaining to sci
culifio dairying methods, the result
of teceiit agricultural research, Is to
lie shown, will prove of particular
interest to those interested iu dairy
i"K.

Deeds and Contract.
Tim llevlew has printed it ml keen

in stuck the latent ami most iierfvct
fniiMM of ilci'iN anil t'liiitroetH, whie
inny lie ptiti'liiiM'il nl tint ullleu

pi ices less tliaii is usually cliiirgi'd fo
such liliink fin 1111.

CHURCH NOTICES.

in

Sunday nervier at Holy CroM
Churi'li. PnrlMiiiMiili htnlioti H:.IO .1

111 ; in :i(i a. 111.; :t:.lii p. 111. Kvrryboily
welcome, rntlicr I lulhuan, L. 1. u
lector.

LODQE NOTICES.

(I'niuTMly Park ami PoriMiinutli.
IVnliiMilnr Lmtuc No. I1!S. I. O. O

P., iiu'cIn every Saturday evening at
llem-toc- k Mall. J. Ttmlall, N. C;
M II. Carter. V. ft.; 0. II. HruiMock.
tc ; l)r. uenr Wc Vaul, ircan.
Urhrkali l.otlur. I. O. O. P.. No.

imi'is "ii-iiii- l nml fourth Turnilay at
1 I follow Hall. .Mr. Harriet
Sinner. N C, : llrllr Nali, 0.; Km

(' I leoikpH-k- . See.
I r 1 Tent No 88. K. O. T

M , iii. i u m O.l.l Pellow 1 1 nil, firtt
iiiiil ilnr.l luetilay.

l'iiivtruy Park emlily, No. a.

t ml t'il rli4ii, incei every Wrilnr
iUv nielli rlian Tininlr. Mm,
lloyi. . Mr Sinuley, Supt ; Mr

lark. Srr llrmttock
rra

nt

I..
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M
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APARTMENTS
lurnWu'il or UnlumMied, for

Housekeeping
II.. 1. ..4.....I .1 I il.1 t iiiiiiiititiui 1 tiiin tin' m n

SIiIiikIv Mill One I.I.k k fiom CuliimliinI,.,. ........ ir.. .. r t. iii..-ipii- fiiuiiiic- 1111111 ni,
U'.mtiful locution. Kent U rc.iMinatilc.

. HitKMiii, 7111 imrviiru wi,

University Park

Occupies the central portion of the
liiKh plateau between the WilUmcltc
and Columbia Rivers, It is central to
four miles of deep waterfront where

Mlhocks, nuns ami lactones are spring
inc up as if by magic. It is the seat
of the Columbia University, Such
educational institutions have, in other
places, built large cities. The Penln
sula Lumber Co., on University Park
waterfront, alone has a payroll of
$1S,000 per montlu If you have only

little intelligence you know what
such a payroll means to surrounding
property. University Park property is
advancing in value and must continue
to advance as long as the population
of Portland, Oregon, increases. Uni.
versity Park has the far-fam- Bull
Run water, Portland public schools,
electric street lights, building restric-
tion, liquor restriction and is the cen-
ter of about 6000 population. It is
inside the city ltmts of Portland and
has street car communcation with all
the city for a fare. Lots range
In price from $60 to $300, according
to slie and location. Terms, one.tenth
cash, balance $J.0O per month without
interest. If you are seeking a home
site or an investment it will pay you
to investigate University Park.

Francis I. McKenna, Sole Agcat, Urd.
versity Park Station, Portland, Or.

OSCAR DeVAUL, M. D.

Office hour, 9 W " m.. t0 5 P- m'

Office Phone, ficott 1104.

ReUdence rhone, t'nlon J?n- -

Office In University Park Drug Store,

MUSIC

TEACHER
Will call nt your
home or you may
come to 685 Syra-

cuse St. University
Park.

MRS. NONA COOVERT

M. 0. PAUI.K O. P. .MliKKILI.

Faulk & Merrill

Coal, Hay, Grain, Hour

Ground Feed,

Paints, Oils and Building MaferiaU

Phone Hast 713

University Park, Oregon

W. J. Peddicord

REAL ESTATE
$270 Lot 50x116, ncarcar line, close in.

S27S I.ot 60x100, two blocks fromscliool
house; corner.

$375 Lot 50x100, woolen mills.
$600 98x126, oil enr line, close in.

house, lot 50x100, in bus-

iness center. .

$1150 house, lot 50x100, oil the
boulevard; half cash.

$1075 house, lot 50x100, over-

looking river.
$1500 house, lot roaxiai, oilier

Improvement.
$3500-- Lot 50x100, corner, but tlhif,'

14x70, two stories, 14 rooms nlwve,
two store rooms below, new, cen-

tral.

Lots on Installment, $100, Fhe Dollars
dov.n and Vise Dollars per month.

Other Lois, both Business and Residence

INSURANCE. LOANS. RliNTALS

J. PEDDIOORD

ST. JOHNS, OREGON

Telephone Union 40G9

OOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOO
TH E

Portsmouth Pharmacy
Wc are always RIGHT IN PRICES, and always improving.

Call and get one of our beautiful Calendars.

S. F. FOUrS, Prop. R. W. PRITCHARD, Manager

OOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOO , ;

MONEY SAVING PRICES
On Kvcrytliing that

Men and Boys Wear.

THE LION STORE
166-16- 8 Third Street.

Near Morrison

1'. J. I'KTKIIHOX II. W. 8MITII

PETERSON & SMITH
lltiUri In

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, BRICK, LIME AND CEMENT, SIIINQLEB I
LATH, COAL, ETC. 2

Cl D.lli.rrJ it IVrtUn.) 1'rlfr. I'lu, ()u Hull Fr,!hl ChrM 1
rrompl Drliirrjr mi J Curr.tt I'flcr. 4

rhono Union 3101 ST. JOHNS, OREGON t

Henry C. Schrocdcr
FURNITURE, CARPETS

AND STOVES

Funeral Director and Undertaker

"QUICK MEAL" STEEL RANGES

Received GOLD MEDAL at the St. Louis Exposition
Eclipse all for linking. Guaranteed

for 20 years.
UtkoU ilclimnl Utvol cliaiiir. Wc will irinll .lint inr Urc to I'linlUM-r- . lixinu toiiJllnlniunl.

21 RUSSULU ST., PORTLAND, ORIIOON

O00000004004000000000000000

Shepard & Tufts
Will n on Lots In
Sliepard's Addition

For 65 Dollars, 5 dollars down and 5 dollars per month
Lots in Point View at 70 dollars each.

Lots In North St. Johns, overlooking the river, 250
dollars, 10 down and 10 per month.

Wc Wrilo

near
Lot

$1265

W.

FIRE INSURANCE At th
Loweit Rale

tlOUSUS TO RHNT NOTARY PUBLIC

PbM Swtt 4046 Office Is Cochran Block, St. Johns, Or,

LUMBER
OO TO THK

St. Johns Lumber Company
For all kinds Common Lumber, KILN DRIED
Flooring, Ceiling and Rustic. Sash, Doors,

Mouldings and Columns.
Yufc utf NNI rt brHtM SL Mwm East 594

University Drug Co

Drugs, Confectionery, Cigars

Stationery anil School Hooks

PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMES, ETC.

Post Oflico Corner

MBSCEirTIONB CAHErtnAY COMrOOHDED

W. II. KINO, President.

UNIVERSITY PARK

IIOLHROOK,

ST. JOHNS ABSTRACT

& TRUST COMPANY

Abstracts of Title carefully and accurately prepared,

Charges Reasonable.

Office: King's Building, Jersey St., St. Johns

twtwwfWHMtf

.1

4

J. J. KADDERLYI

Hardware!
Kiuda.

Universal Stoves and Ranges

fail see the Universal
Steel Range before purchasing

141-14- 3 Odd Building, Portland, Oregon, phone Ul! t

I. GEVURTZ & SONS
FURNITURE
CARPETS .

Stoves, Ranges, Grnnltcwarc, Crockery,
Jewelry and Silverware

173-17- 5 First St., and 219-22- 7 Yamhill,' PORT IAM,0

; 20 per ct. Discount

on every
TRUNK

in Entire Stock

"'A

PICTURE FRAMES

Made Order

UK. W, A, VS1,

nt

Sole Agent

Street, Fellows

Nutbrown & Son !

and Sacond Hand

STOVES, FURNITURE, CARPETS

Mattings, Bedding, Pillows,

Laco Curtains and Shades,

Dishes, Lamps, Enamel Gran-itean- d

Tin Enamel Ware.

119 12! RUSSELL STREET

Phone Union 494

SAVE
MONEY

guuu 1Uqw
rtrcllon..

mlmtloii

M. L.

Of nil

Do not to

firtl Miin

S

jj

to

Nw

to 1-
-2

JH1U,

for

dr. t, v. wish.

! WISE BROTHERS
t M0DERN DEW,STHV cor. 3rd and Wushinuton St,

1, ,
W Furnish your House

t k71 rx n
w fcrss lYltn, Women

Boys and Girls for

$1 A WEEK $1
EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.

The Store Where Your Credit is Oood,
390-9- 2 WasMiftM Strnt, PartM, Onfn

i

j


